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Leisure Hours of Winter.
During winter the farmer Las many unoccu-

pied hourswhich are not filled by the duties of

the farm, and by the ceaseless application and

hard labor which is required in the summer. It
is a question of some importance how these hours

may be employed with the greatest and most

lasting benefit to tho larmcr. There is an old
adage which says, " time is money in which
there is much truth ; the judicioms importance of

time will create and secure money. But time
which is spent in groceries, grogshops, and simi-

lar haunts of evil, is an investment which will
yield no such gratifying results. Far from it.
The fruits of such an occupation of leisure time,
axe seen in the effects which are most hurtful to
those who make such use r.f it. "Weakened

minds, vicious habits, and corrupted principles
are the inevitable consequences of this course.
But how may the leisure hours of the farmer be
most judiciously and profitably spent ? We an-

swer, by reading, study and thought. There is

a mental field of earth, and it is forsooth, the
more important field of tho two ; and upon the
manner in which its culture is couductad, the
success, prosperity and happiness of a farmer de-

pends, even ia a greaterdegree than upon a well-tille- d

farm. Knowledge gives power ; and upon
no class of people does it confer it in a greater de-

gree than upon those who till the soil. The far-

mer needs not only a stout hand aad strong arm

with which to wield the implements of Ids voca-

tion, but he also needs a strong, clear, and well-develop- ed

mind to guide their action. There has
been a time when education and mental culture
were thought unnecessary fur farmers, but that
time has passed, that hour has fled, and with it

j the prejudices ana opinions Dy wnicn u was
2 characterised.

Science has cast ber light upon agriculture,
and her effulgent rays have imbued it with new
life and vigor. The age is essentially one of pro-

gress, and to this progress the art of tillage bears
no insignificant part. By the union of science
with practice, and by the efforts of well directed
"knowledge, crops aredoubled and profits trebled.
"With this tide of progress we must kctp pace,
else we are left on the back ground, aud will re-

alize meagre returns for our labor. The man
who rejects the aid of science will be forced to
awake and avail himself of her assistance, or
leave the vocation for one which requires less
thought.

Inasmuch as education ia necessary for far-

mers, it becomes evident that the leisure hours
of winter should be made use of to obtain it.
Provide a stock of books and agricultural papers

the more the better ; lay those upon the table,
and bring them to the fireside ; then, when the
wild winds are revelling without, and the storms
beating upon the roof, you may sit down in peace
and composure, and glean many a useful lesson
from their pages. By these means, and in this
manner, you will obtain food for the intellect,
as-- l store it with the materials of many an hour
of thought. Your mind will be strengthened,
vour knowledge increased, and vour circle of
ideas widely extended. As a consequence suc-

cess, prosperity, and accompanj-in- g happiness
will follow. To labor, to eat, drink and sleep is
not the end of mortals ; there is a nobler purpose,
a higher destiny. The mind is the man, and
from its dcvelopement and culture spring the pu-

rest, richest and deepest joys which cheer our
pathwar. Let us improve the leisure hours of
winter in gaining a fund of knowledge, strength-
ening our intellects, and correcting our errors.
Thus will wo reap the reward of prosperity and
happiness.

Destroying Burdocks.
The Burdock is a sturdy nuisance on a farm-I- t

strikes its roots strong and deep, its leaves
shade a strong area, and its burrs, when ripe,
slick closer than a brother to whatever they be-

come attached, and are thus scattered abroad, fre-

quently to a great distance from where they
grow. The best way to kill them is to take a
sharp spade and cut them off below the surface of
the soil. They may start up again, but a few
more cuttings will destroy them. Mowing them
down two or three times during the season will
destroy them. If any have escaped till fall, and
have ripened their seed, the stalks should be cut
and burnt, and the seed thus prevented from
pprcading.

As might be expected, a plant that ha3 such
an expansion of loaf requires a good soil and
large root to support it in full vigor. If you dig
up the roots while green and succulent and throw
them over to the hogs, they will often cat them
greedily. In olden time, the roots were thought
to have some medical properties and were some-
times used as a tonic, and the seeds, being some-
what spicy, were used as stimulants, in the form
of a tincture, in rheumatic affections: but we are
inclined to think the leaves the most useful part
of them, being large and soft ; the leaves are ex-
ternal applications to the feet and other parts of
the body to get np heat and promote perspiration,
and so our friends must allow a b: nevo'.ent patch
of burdocks to flourish somewhere on their prem-
iss.

Indoed, if a weed be only a plant out of place,
give it a proper place, and it will no longer be a
wed.

Guano and other Manures.
Mr. Brooks, of Princeton, made an excellent

6peech at the State LTou.se, on the subject of ma-
nures, while that question was under discussion,
lie thought guano a valuable fertilizer, and may
be used, under certain circumstances, with ad
vantage. But the farmer, he said, must place
ins duel dependence upon the natural resources
of tho farm or its fertilizing agents. He had a
farm of fifty acres left him, upon which, for a
life-tim- e, had been kept six cows, a pair of oxen
and a horse. This, under the old practice, was
the extent of its capacity. He had added one
hundred acres ofland, and was feeding from the
whole, forty-on- e- head of cattle. That is, he has
added two proportions of land and more than six
proportions of stock ! and had paid for the whole,
from tho profits of the land. Ue believed that 25
per cent, of all crops may be 60ld from the farm
annually, and the form still . Rnd
that from such sales a net gain of from 10 to 15
per cent, may be realized yearly. Mr. Brooks'
practice sustain hia opinion Ar England

jasuerreot5 Ping".
WONDEKFUi IMPROVEMENT IK AST !

never fading picture can now be got at the Blair
Co. Gallery, Odd Fellows Hall.

GORGE W. FISHER takes this method of in-

formingG his numerous friends throughout the
county, that he Las permanently located himself at
Hollidnysburg, where he is now prepared to furnish
superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.

After a loeg and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, he is now prepared to take the finest
kiud cf pictures in all kinds of weather. A visit
to his room and a trial is all thut is asked. His
object is to please, and having the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be made.

Pictures Deafly colored nod put in good cases,
from $1,25 to $10. Children taken ia the morn-
ing from 9 to 11, in the short space of one second.

Instruction given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, cn the most reasonable terms. s

and fixtures for Dnguerrcot vping furnished.
Hollidaysburg, Sept. 9, lco2.-t- f.

Tills way for Good antlC'Iieap Goods.
WILL be open tliis week tit the brick btcre

Moure, in Lliensbnrg, a general assort
ment ol cloths, calamities, sutiuelts, twecus, ana a
great variety of summer goods.

Together with any quantity of priuts, delutus,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres tind other
drebS goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queeusware,
"addiery, clothing, stationary, druj;--- &c, &e.

I'orsona wnntinz boots and shoes. b:tts and caps
or ready ruaJe clothing, will Cud it to their advan-
tage to cull at the.

BrlcK More.
The subscriber, thankful lor past favoJS, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public gen-

erally to at least call and examine Lib stock: and if
he cannot suit every person in quality and price it
is not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods ; and he also takes
CASH wheu offered.

J. MOOKE.
Ebeniburpc, April 2S, ISol.

r.GUfcUT KERB V. ltOCKUT OALBUA1TU.

Coacli Manufactory.
THE subscribers would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg and the public generally,
that they will carry on the Conch Making, inclu-
ding the Smith work at the Machiue shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Anderson, iuthe rearof E. Hughe's
Store ; where by using noue but the choicest mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workmen,
they hope to convince all that will do them the
favor to cxnmine their work, that in poiut of dura-
bility, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be excel-
led by any similar establishment in the State or
elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain in the pur-
chase of a carriage, will consult their own interests
by giving them a call. They are prepared to sup-
ply the following kinds of Vehicles, viz:

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Barouch-
es, Chariotees, one and two horse rockaways, close
quarter Eliptic and Coaches; second hand
work of different kinds, &c., uinking a variety that
will suit all tastes and all purses. Repairing done
with neatness and despatch.

May '20, 1853.

TIe Grant House,
Corner of 4th and Grand sts. Pittsburg.

THE subscriber has leased the large and well
Hotel, (late Ijimartiue House,) at the

corner of 4th and Grant streets. Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all its
apartments so as to give a larger and more liberal
accommodation to travellers and boarders. His
larder will be stocked with the most choice brands
the markets cm affurd, and his Ear furnished with
tho best, lie would respectfully solicit a share ol"
public patroniige.

Sept. 8, 1S62. 15. PERRV.

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner of Third and Wood Sts.

THIS fine establishment, having come into the
of a new Proprietor, offers great in-

ducements to the traveling community; and also
to regular boarders. Every delicacy and luxury
will be provided in its seasou ; and no pains will be
spared to make this Hotel a comfortable home to all
who may call there.

V S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
Pittsburg, Sept. 8. lSr.2.

Hoots and &uoes.
Evans & Jones,

"TXroULL) respectfully announce to the public
v v that they still continue the manufacture of

everv description of Boots and Shoes, for Ladies
and Gentlemen, at their shor, a few doors East of
Mr. Carmen's Hotel, where they will be happy to
see their customers.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very best materials, they are confident
they can execute work as well and as cheap as any
establishment in the countv.

May 13, 1853

Ceo ri?e Ilarncauie,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

ware Manufacturer, and Dealer ia the fol
lowing nair.ed Stoves :

G1LOBE Air Tight Cook, Portable Rantre. Flat
Top Complete, L'uion Air Tight, Cooks Favor

ite, Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo- Key-
stone, or Independent, Harp cannon, New com-
plete. Hot Air Parlor, Victoria complete, Air
Tipht, Complete Cook, Union Cool Burner.

Ebcubburg. Sept 1, 1802.

Fashionable Clothing Emporium,
Clinton Et. Johnstown Pa.

G REAT attraction at the corner of Clinton and
I" Locust streets, opposite the Exchange Hotel

and the Al'Millen House, Johnstown, Cambria co.,
Pa., where the subscribers have just received a
laree and fashionable assortment of Fall-an- d Win-
ter Ready made CLOTHING.

Nov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GAN3 & CO.

FES. W. II AY. w. 8. IUSON.Hay A. Edson,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

Ware Hanufacturers, and Dealers in the fol
lowing namea Stoves :

Stoves, Keystone. Nine Plat p. Liberiec Parlor, Radiator.!. Etna. Star Franklin. J
tie Irons. Complete Cook, Star Air-tigh- t, Cast iron
Sinks. Ware Room on canal St. one door below
the collectors office.

Johnstown, Pa. July 11, 18-32- .

Tailoring.
THE undersigned informs his customers that the

of Beynon & Johnston is dissolved by
mutual consent, and that the subscriber still con-
tinues the business in the room recently occupied
by the old firm, where ho will be happy to see his
former patrons and as many new ones as please to
call. He receives regularly from New York and
Philadelphia the latest fashions and cannot be beat-
en cither in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or
Vests, by any other Tailor in the country. He
respectiully ask the public to give him a call, and
confident his work will recommend itself.

ttej All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 18o2.-t- f.

Tomb Stones ! Tombs Stones!
T ICHARD JONES respecfuUy informs the pub-J-- V

he that he is prepared to furnish all kinds of
Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble, man-
ufactured in the latest style, and lettered accordingto any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of thetown, where a large assortment of articles in hishue are always kept on hand.
From long experience he feels confident be can1""" ' laates, ana tie therefore hopes to be pat

romzed by a generous publio.
June 17, 1653.

A r I Boot"' Euoe8- - Summer Hats,
,pS,i Cjr 9.imP Florence Straw Bon

nuSdrne,rrGun,Ci,r.8,,Sb&t' Lead "ceived
cheap store ofJune 26, 1801. j. MOORE.

7"OUR hair is falling off, is it? Then call at
--I. Kittell s without delav. and hn . k..i- -

Storr't Chemical Flair lnvigoralor, or you will be-come entirely hahi. It is the best Hair tooit now

M. WITMORK, C. H. WOLFF, H. JONFS, GEO. J. CCFF.

lt hltniore, Wolff, & Co.,
Importers and Dealers in Hardware,

Sign of l.'ie Anvils, No. SO Wood sL, thrs&ort
above tU St. Charles Hotel,

Pittsburg, Pa.
TAKE this method of informing enstomers and

that they are now in receipt of their
Fall Supply which has been selected with great
care from the Manufactories of Europe and the cu-

ter n States.
Our stock comprises a much larger assortment

than is generally kept by similar establishments,
and is particularly adapted to the Country Trade.

Having superior facilities for procuring goods it
is without hesitation that we defy competition from
any quarter.

We are now receiving Birmingham and Sheffield
Manufactures, purchased and forwarded by one of
the Firm, who has been spending some months in
England and Germany, and who will coutinue to
keep us supplied with Foreign Hardward bought
from first hands only.

Western Merchants are respectfully invited to an
cxaminrtion of oar stock and prices previous to go-

ing further Eastward. Among our assortment may
be lound the following:
G524 doz. Knives and Forks, 1100 doz. Chisils,
8114 " penknives 35 cases planes,
1800 " scir sors & sheers S200 doz. files & Raspe
210 " rasors in cases 217 gun locks

60 " silver plated lead table Spoons,
200 " German silver " "
300 shovels and spades 850 ' gross Britain a

" Tirw I f.l; " Saw
7o " tennent saw io Dates ueer s nuir.

400 Mill pitt and cross cutt saws
1700 doz knobs, locks and latches
4200 pair trace chaiDS 2000 " pad chest locks

400 " halter and dog chains, bellows, anvils,
vices, log and coil chains, cast, sheer and Blister
40 doz axes, best brands, &c.

Saddlery Hardware.
We are continuing to make large addition to this

branch of our business.
Sept. 2, 1833.

A Xew Arrival ol Watches and Jew-
elry.

On the corner of Clinton and Locust Sta.
fTIHE undersigned respectfully invites the Ladies
JL and Gentlemen to call aud see his new and

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which he
has just received from Germany ; warranted to be
solid aad pure, and for style and finish it cannot be
surpassed. He has also received a large assort-
ment of Jewelrj from the Eastern cities, viz :

Gold hunting case watches from 75 to 100
" Patent Lever " 35 to 80
" Ladies anchor lever and Lep ine, 30 to 45

Silver patent lever and hunting enso
watches from 15 to 20

" Anchor Levers do, front 12 to 18
Lepines do, 10 to 14

" Quartiers do, 5 to 12
Gold miniature cases. Ladies Gold Bracelets and

Nccklesses, Ear-ring- Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
chains. Gold chains for Ladies. Finger rings, Gold
aud Silver Pens and Pencils, Silver Spoons, Silver
Thimbles, Steel, German and Silver Spectacles,
Port Mouaies, PenKnivcs, Silver chains, &c, ke.

All of the above articles are warranted to be ef
the best material, and will be sold very low for cash.
ClocK and Watch Repairing.

He has the best workmen in the country in his
employ, and all work entrusted to him will be
promptly attended to.

Thankful for past favors he solicits a continuance
of the same, nad is confident he can give satisfac-
tion to all who may give him a call. '

GEORGE P. LUCKIIART.
Johnstown, April 15, 1853.

Ki:iIi:i.L,IT IX CHI-VA- !
Goods Offered at Ccst.

ON SECTION 104, P.v. P.. R.
f11HE subscribers being about to remove from

Cambria countv. otfer to sell off ail their
large stock of Goods by private sale, in large or
small quantities, to suit purchasers, at f.rft ec;tK
The stock consists in part of Dry Goods, such as
French, English and American cloths, cassimeres,
satiuetts, tweeds, pilot cloth, satin Valencia, and
other vesdngs, silks, alpaccas, musdelains, bom-
bazines, and

LADIES' DEES 3 GOODS,
of every description ; shawls, handkerchiefs.scarfs,
cravats, tibbets, ribbons, gloves and hosiery of all
descriptions, table linen, diapers, crash, red,
white, yellow and Canton flannels, liusey, blank-
ets and coverlets, hickory shirtiug, Irish linen,
wl ite goods of every description, lacing, edging,
&c, hats, caps, bonnet?, bootiund shoes,

READY MADE CLOTHINtJ,
Hardware, queensware, glass, nails, flour, fish,
salt, iron, a splendid stock of Groceries, Drugs,
Paints, and Djc Stuffs, all of which, we offer at
lower prices than goods have ever been sold in the
country, all kinds of country produce takenin ex-
change, such as Lumber, Railroad Ties, Flux-see-

Rags, Sic.
N. B. Country merchants will be supplied with

any of the above splendid selections of goods at
wholesale city prices, putting on only a nominal
figure for freight.

R. M'GRANNS & REILLY.
July 21, 1853 33-t- f.

5COO Dollar Reward.Ureat Kicilcmcnl In Wales t

GEO. J. RODGERS has just received from the
of Philadelphia and New York and im-

mense stock of New Goods, and now offers to his
old as well as new customers the Largest, Cheapest
and beMl assortment of SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS ever brought to the Ebensburg market
His stock consists of every variety of Dry Goods
Queensware, Uardware, Cedar Ware, &c, all of
which have been purchased with a view to satisfy
the wants of his numerous customers in quality
and price.

Gents Wear. Blue, black, brown and broad
cloths, plain and fancy casimcres, tweeds, summer
cloth, linens, silks, satin, valenoia aud maracills
vesting.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods Prints, mous de

laiius, ginghams, lustres and fancy colored silks,
bobinct, laces and edging, jackouetts, ribbons, fan
cy silk gimps, &c.

Hardware, cutlery, and tools of various kinds,
Queens-ware- , consisting of many new and splen-

did patterns.
Groceries, consisting of coffees, sugar, tea, fish,

spices, salt Sac.

Sr All kinds of country produce taken in
for goods Also Lumber, Wool, &c.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 20, 1853.

I'Ook out for llie Locomotive!uasn and Produce Store !

IUGllEJi &, H11EKKY,
T-T-A ; E at tl,elr Store, in Jefferson, a fe w doors

jast ot u. is. i.ioyd & co. s store a large andenttA --. . . . P C ' . .cuiiie new asaorimcm oi opring & summer Goods,
which they just received from the Eastern cities,
consisting, in part, of the following articles

LADIES DRESS GOODS, Silks, Barges, Mous-h- n
de Laines, Lawns, &c, &c. Also, Cloths, Sati-nett- s,

Tweeds, Drillings, &c.
Ready Made Clothing, of all kinds and very best

quality. GiveitatriaL
Hardware, Queensware, and Stoneware, of every

variety comprising a large assortment.
STOVES, of every decription, always on handand warranted. We flatter ourselves tsat we cansell Stoves lower than any establishment in Cam-

bria county, and being located on the Rail Road we
can always secure a supply.

Groceries,
Such as coffee, sugar, rice, molasses, tea, vinegar,
linseed oil, sperm oil, tobacco, fish, salt, syrup, and

.trijr urucio ueeessaaj io supply tills market.
The public is solicited to call and examine ourstock, as we are confident it will admit of inspec-

tion.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange forgoods. Lumber bought at the highest market pri- -

Mayl7, 1853.

Thomas I Martin,Hou amd Sign Painter and Paper Hangw, Johns--

-

Dr; Guysott's Improved Extract or
1 TE1L0W DOCK ft S ARS A PAE.LLLA

TUT UP IN THE LARGEST SIZED
ISfcOW and is acknowledged to be the best
SAISAPARILLA made, as is certified by the Won-bkSfi- 'L

Ci'Bts it bus performed, the orignal copies
of which ore in the possession of the proprieter.
Remember, this is the ouly TRUE and ORIGINAL
artitle.

The Medicine, when used according io directions,
Will Cure, Without Fail

Scnfuls or Kings Evil. Cancers, Tumors, Eruptions
cf the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sore-Fye-

Ringworm or Tetters, Scald HeaJ Rhe-
umatism , Pains in the Bonesor Joints,

old Sores and Ulcers, Swelling
of the Glands, Syphilis, ease

of Kidneys, Loss of Ap-

petite, Disease ar-

riving from the use of Mercury,
Tain iu the Side and Shoulders, General

Debility, Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice and Costive- -
ness.

Tf,Let all who wish to purge the blood from
the impurities contraited from the free indulgenc
of the appetite during the winter, and to prepare
tha system to resist summer epidemies, resort now
to " Guysott's Extract of Y ellow Dock and Sarsa-pnriila- ,'

which is proving itself an antidote for
many cf the most malignant diseases that flesh is
heir to. and thev will never be disappointed ; for in
this remedy the public faith has never wavered r

never can waver; for it is founded on experience,
just as their want of faith in other and spurious

i i" also louuoed on experience. iuey
ny irom miner. ii nostrums io .or nUJ.., i r., ,,,;
vigor, from the purely vtglable rentedy, therefore,
however broken down in health and spirits, however
loathsome to himself and others, let no one despair
of recovery; let the patient only understand that
his hope of phiaical restoration lies only in "Guy-zo- tt

s Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,"
and persuade him, for his life's sake, to try it, and
we have no hesitation in predicting his speedy resto-
ration to health.

Ladies of pale comfVexion and consumptive hab-
its, and such as are debiliated by those obstructions
which females are liable to, are restored, by the
use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to tigor.
Scrofula and Cancer cured by Dr. Ouysott't Extract

cf 1 ellotp Dock and Sartapartlla.

f f f
Iti'TLEUGE, Granger countv, Teun., 1

April 27tb, 185;?.
J. D. Park, Esq., Cincinnati, O. Dear Sir: It

gives me great satisfaction to add my testimony in
favor of Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla," to that of the numerous and highly
respectable persons who have beeu benefited by
the medicine.

My wife has been suffering for the space of near-
ly five years with Scrofula and Cancer, which, 1

think, fouud its origin in the derangements of the
system peculiar to her sex, while in the mean time
she was under the care of the most eminent Physi-
cians in this section of country, without deriving
uny material aid from their prescriptions.

Upon the recommer.datiou of Dr. Cockes, one of
our Physicians, who lmJ seen the lttdicine used
with happy effect, I obtbiued cf y our Agents here,
"Messrs. like & M'Farland," one bottle of 'Dr.
Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sursapariila,"
and as my wife found relief from that bottle, 1

Vought some six bottles, which she has taken with
the most astonishing benefit, for I am pleased to
say it has entiaely cured her, for she has entirely
recovered from her illness, aud the Scrofula und
Cancer are cured sound and well.

Accept mv gratitude. Rehpcctfuilv,
MICHAEL GOLDMAN.

igf Rlixdsess Ccuen bt mis vie of Da. Gct-sott- 's

Exthact or Yellow Dock axd Sausai'a-uiLi-

Fajeview, Butler Co., Pa , June 14, 18S3.

Mc. John Pakk, Dak Sik : I wi.--b to state, that
your excellent medicine, Dr. Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has completely cured
my son, aged seven years, of nn aggravated case of
sore eyes. From May till September, four months
he whs confined to a dark room under the care of a
skillful physician who consulted able counsel. He
continued worse for two months when he became
entirely blind. His eyes were so highly inflamed,
and so very sensitive that when covered with seven
folds of dark silk, he would scream from the pain
caused by the light of a candle. Ue had no appe-

tite ; had taken so much powerful and offensive
medicine, that I could ueither coax nor force him
to take more. He was reduced to a mere skeleton
and I despaired of ever restoring his sight or
health.

About that time I saw your invaluable medicine
advertised as a remedy for sore eyes, caused by
Scrofula, and your agent in this place, Jehu Scott,
Esq., recommended it to mo highly.

I purchased a bottle and gave it to my son. I
could see but little alteration in him for two or three
weeks. He then begun to improve rapidly, and
before he had taken another bottle his eyes were
completely cured.

Signed, Wm. C Campbell.
I do hereby certify that I am acquainted with

Wm. C. Campbell, auJ have seen his son when he
was in tho condition represented by him, and have
seen him since and know that he is now in good
health.

Signed, Jons Scott.
BsjlPrice $1 per bottle, six bottles for $-- j

Sold by JOHN D. PARK, Cin., O.
Northwest corner Fourth and Walnut streets.

Entrance on Walnut street, to whom ai orders must
be addressed. Murray Zabin & Co. Ebensburg.
Moore & Kepler Carrolltown, John Ivory & Son
Summit, Johnston & Edson Johnstown, E. P. Uil-dibra-

Indiana, J. C. Day Blairsviile.
August 10, 18-j- ly.

ARE YOU BALD? Is your hair falling off?
is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff? If so, then make a fair trial of Storr's
Chemical Hair lnvigoralor. - Hundreds of persons
in all parts of the country whose heads were entire-
ly bald, have bad their hair fully restored to its
original perfection by the use of this valuable
article.

Caution. Ask for ' Storrs' Chemical Hair
and never let dealers persuade you to

use any other article as a substitute. Price 25
cents per bottle 1'roprietors. C. P. Amet &, Co.,
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. For sale by
dealers generally. Sold by Fred. Kittell, Ebens-
burg "James Bell, Summit; E. T. Hildcbrand, In
diana.

Dec. 8, 1852 ly.

HzKIel IIutiles,
Ebensburg, Pa.

DEALER in staple aud fancy dry goods gro
wholesale and retail fish ; hardware

and cuttlery ; guns, nails, bnr-iro- n, sheet-iron- ,
sheet-zinc- , stoves of all kinds, stove-pipe- s and
sheet-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper and brass ket-
tles, &c.

Gram, wool, butter and other country produce
bought and sold.

Also,

A dealer in white piue, poplar, ash and cherry
lumber; lumber always bought, and a large quan-
tity constantly ou band for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cat to order or such
as suits the present demand ef the market.

A large lot of new goods as embraced in the
above list just received and more opening for sale
at the lowest market price.

September 23, 1862, tf.

Exchange Hold.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

TIIE proprietor assures the publio that no
will be wanting on hia part to render bis

house home-lik- e to those who call with. him. and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 29, 1852.

At BARRELS ConemagghSalt for sale by

Tl BARRELS SALT jnst received at the Store ofMJ HUGHES I VHERRY. JmS.y 8. '

BRANT'S
PEMOMHY BALSAM,

The tirenl COUCill REMEIr.
Mnr sr of erpoH.rtx-- . nd or ihn a IlBdrd

tWu nd i. which. ' ! cn- ""Jl'fi r.Z
rrr.1 t ...., uw"iVV

,v.mptrrms n.l

thnu.wdt of ir..n wl.o w. wml " V"''-?u.- ui

ef IhT.tblnK-l- V

have ctir.d t.f . . u I.;. wJJ ' w'r.,t
;..HK". T!0 MI:.'.!ic.r,J.,m vr!,.. wre

I ut. !. ib u of U.. rr:nl. u.y
t in m Jjin lte,

rn"col.u ( urn br !'irlf las,
?.dn MW ...-- .; t Wk-'-a-x

V. lUC lire luuw

Consumption
toZ,,,,, MS Stent., MrHnl" aJ ,t,,Z
ViXi'k WKlhMt oJ fM uMi
from, i holerii I nfunliini, If. Painr--

.. Proof aad prtiru!' of Cum. me eur

PUMFVIXG EXTRACT
The irvitest

BLOOD PURIFIER
l)t the whom Wold!

17" Vim $1 jr BoUU, or .Six Flott! fr f 3
It U now pat op in H'AItT BOTTLFS, of the Mnt

mmwrr and wtdcal itcy c when in amail bottle. Ract
isirpt boitie contain MXTV-K- OI K lOSEtt, and tia
fuedicationa are mi htroncl.T Oarfiiimfed dnx on.y
One TbUponful ib jrri at a one three tmm a day

ihua onn botrie ) Twenty-On- e Iay9 which U much
longer titan a bottle uf auy other medicine iast, because tiere
la required or tlu a lens QMnntltv a! a dn.

Tim rrent Sujrijrty bfi Kloed furlfir 'er til
ot )T iudici.')--a- . coiii 'a in a irreat nteaaure In p'i.ff
km a part of iia cotiUMtund, il& jxner'i4 Jlcdiral irtton Scarry aud Rare

Indian Roots and Barks,
wlii.;h no o'Ji-- r m1:ci!i pocs5ff s. Taee are iif't: c'trri
I'urifiofj of the lllojfd tliT were ever known to eiti.-- r

l.id:an or tnhrU m?n, una tat-r- Lv.ttg CJfirvUd mik lie
J xtract of

SarsapariJla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS,

uiaUa thi et illo rxlmrr, nol only the preatrtt 11 Ion 4
Purifier, but aii. a clieiafer mdrine ly prrent odd

xmn ativ otiter. It is Wius tiie quantity of it ibti
mav be bo'Jiht f'r Onr Oollnr nil) much lonjtor axd
u ti'j euro Ten TInea mere kliarxl d.tiM-- , Uum (Jtt loii: t
rorh of zu-- c':er z

uJouiiteJ rouf of Us CxTt of

Scrofula, Fevcr-Scrc- s,

S&rid lltxid. Flryvifrfa: Rh t i'mt. MyJiiJ-- . JTrwfw
tLms, i'tn,ju on t.ie l.lvt-- ciiafut, J.tmt

Canrmrj I trcrt, otif eneuw, .jr H)4'jm
alckk Fatnt m .Siri, I;rmit, lijnts. au J Jmtt, and At.u ithh
Implrc-Uloo- o DurAaf.s, e nie i'iMl ili.KJ S and Imind-tu- s

Tsr5 Aent bi thrm lo trive awar.

STORK'S i:ill.MlVAl, ISAIftl I?VI
OIUTUR.

THIS de'.;cl.tful :.nd f cj ul.ir article is the bctt
for t!i h:tir which lonp rrpfii-enc- e

nr. j ocirntiuc Las roducc 1. itiicr lis
an iirticle tor the toilet, or its b-- n nci:il tCi-ct- s in
(ill the uionses t. wiiich the buman hair is limine.
It wiil iu'firt to the roughest and crinrest hair tho
moat beautiful appearance, entirely c'tan-i.- j it
from all impurities.

Hut while we o.sse--i t that it is the b?st nrtic'.e f.;r
j the toilet of those tiLo wiU to retain tho L:.:r in

all its youthful
LTJi.UElA.KCZ AKD BEAUTY,

it must not I e forgot tou that in nil disease? t the
hair or scalp, such ns the falling of the hair dand-
ruff, pimples, or Fores on the tcalp, &.C.. it ja per-
haps the article which Las jrivcu decided sutisfac-tio- n

every instance wLcre it i as heen used.
Its operation in ense tif baldness is peculiarly

active, bo tiiat, in numerous, where other remedies
have been tried in vain, STOKK'S CHEMICAL

has superseded the ornaments of art,
by reinstating, in full plcntitude, the permanent
gifts and graces cf nature. It is possessed of a
character wholly differing from the Oils, Crease,
Itestorativcs, Sic, which Rre now so numerously
foibted on the public, for baldness, gray hair, &c.

Storr's Invigorator
has Lfiw been tested for yeare , and its efficacy fcr.s
been proved liy thousands. livery year its reputa-
tion nnd sales have increased, until more of it is
conynmed annually than of any other preparation
for the hair ever offered to the American public.
It is compounded on strictly scientific principle,
und the proprietor will staUe hid reputation on :tn
efficacy. rIts extraordinary clieapnes;! places it within the
reach of the humblest family, and its conceded
vulue iusurcs it a place on the most luxurious toil-
et.

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents.
C. I AMET & CO,

1C0 Arch street, one door bebiw Sixth.
For sale by Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James Beil,

Summit; G. Muckerhide & Co., Johnstown.
December 1 C, 1 bo28-l- y.

IvIVIilt COM !.. I XT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC f'R KX2-V0U- S

DEBILITY, DISEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS

A sli discastJ arising from a disordered liver
or 6tomach, such as constipation, inward

piles, fullness or blood to the head, ucidily of the
stomach, nausea, heart-bur- di.-jpi- st for food,
fullness, or weight in the stomach. sour eructations,
sinking or fluttering at the pit of the etomacb,
swimming of the bead, hurried and difficult breath-
ing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca-
ting sensations when in a lieinc posture, diicaess
of vision, dots or webs before the sight fever and
dull pain iu the head, diilicioney of perspiration,
yellowness of the skin aud eyes, pain in the side)
back, chest, limbs. Ac, sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the tlesh, constant imaginings of evil
and great depression of sp::: to, can be effcctutlir
cured by

DR. HOOIXAND'S
CELEBIIA. 1 L'JJ O EliMA X HITTERS.

rucPASED ur
DR. C. M. JACKSOiT,

At the Ccriks:!!! iilirin ttn
120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above disrates is not excelled
if equalled ly any other preparation in the United
States, as the cures att(tt,in mai.y casts after sfcilful
physician hadfailed. .

Thesfl Uittcrs are worthv th c s
dlis. Possessing great virtues in the rectificationof diseases of the Liver and lesser glands exercis-
ing tho most searching powers in weakness nndahectJotw of the digestive organs, they are withal,safo, certain and pleasant.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaiat and
" can iouDi alter usmg it as statedIt acts specifically upon the stomach nnd liver it ispreferable to calomel in all bilious diseases the ef-ie- ct

ts tmmediate. They can be administered tofemale or infants with safety and reliable benefit atany time.
took well to the marks of tho Genuine

crTJ"ry LV? the wpitten "ifmature of C, M. JACK-SO- Nupon the wrapper, and his name blown in thebottle, without which they are spurious
For sale Wholesale a.id ReUil at the GermanMedicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, Philadelphia; and by

ers generally tbrongh the country.
. . PRICES UEblCED,

To enable all clases of inralida to enjov the ad-vantages of their great restorative poweSingle bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Frederick KitUU DrugjrUt Ebena-Decemb- er

16, 1852 8--ly.

AV Batter, nd an kind of Grain, takenin exchange lor goods at
- J. MOORE'S STOKE. :

'HE BihM pwe fti for wopi at the mot a cf

flISIIPIlfll
AND

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are la the Blooi

t ef r. th. namn tt tit U
d. to On ot m KTt mfrml

iVlu.:-- . .:nctdi:ty V, tli--- nl Prify. ivduc. .

DP ANT S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
IV I'li' f T ! tbn mot itmJff .l i'"t an.fki:g ma

sJ) "iu tj u..r.J. N other ins.iir-'- . .3c4
3i il rulrfuiuuj cure of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Khcum,

VPII!I H nJ r.l),rr eruvtlct an thin drMff'.rz r '
intuu. '. t lT. F-- re Uyuik 7.
Kursii' S.ire Maifk. Srnl t Ifrad. il l" P-- PimpUt o U

. Kluumnt.Mm. I UKR CUMPLA1S r.4 .uunj otii
'J H' it'SASOS of u. h ri.ir bnv ru.,:.

r.- - tin PURIFIER, ud cared 1J toe tte cf fOU
flMES

Less Quantity, at Less Coet
y four-fl- d tliKnv-- r urh OJeua were before or Ma

ty or uny .taer remedy. w;t.tor
iw uu.rjmi f..r ttioc hitrrct'ti to dcci.le. to i "n,

...1 lnltti FlitT H'tU it curt try tampUimSt
OS1J, it cheaper t TtliltU "'V.U

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
3f BRANT'S PURIFIER rflVrtlvly "re rCT HHP.
u tnurh dnff mm ne dmim' north ot ftrMM-ii- a tf 1

will, iXu-- n it w FOLTB TIMES CHEAPER Uui iViap
rill. Aad to prove this we o5er one eft a of care, out it
UieiwijrcU'j of ,

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize 'Jie gnat porer of thi medirin mt purifier

read, in our WamyWrt. tlx? perfect cure eT.eted oa Mr. J
B. HaMkin. of ktme, Oneida cauntr, .V. Y. He wm conftnOT

m bis ImmI Out Ytar wa not expected to lire amfyrt
kours longer bia neck w eaten wmrj oif. from cr u
er hoie - mien tkrvvfi the Wind pipe hit rarsrar!;
eaten out tlie uae of on arm demtrsftd an Vlrrr. mm iara.
aa a man han l, had nmr.y efttn iCroujU t't-dmm-

Uu.-r- e were cn him, in al.

Twenty Iirge, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
Lich w-- re ALL CURED, aad h rVir4 tn kmmbk Z4

urtnjrtk to labtr arain. by tlie tue of ONLY TVVtLVf
fcO!"l't.ri. Thia vroniariul cure i'ccit:5d to hj

Foarteea KespectaWe Witnesses.
And it 1 tliff grtnitst rurt. ih" nn! ui. !on';-J- y nVUaUa4
c t of one ot the matt konid an I m"tt kyrtUmt c ol
Srrofua.. tiint bt eV4ir b'.'eti cared itue ti--e lacrid mrmm erm
nt.il imior t- - ly rrtiijl.'thllij t'.e grrn: ymr pal cw'lr
ifccacy of tie medicine.

i PULMONARY BALSAM
j Pof.-?i- 'l rloansxg nd puj'.fy'rrjr vlrt-.'- - .a

n't tivaa thf jir. pan-.to- cadod BRANT'
INDIAN PURIFVINQ EXTRACT mlmo U --a

er.-- a frc.m rral o:ijer nied.cat:OR. whi fc uro vcMlir y

adj. U j to, ctd are Mccti!:y neceaaary, to cure

COtKillS AN'D C0XSDMPTI0XS.
TH.'S B.tf.SASI kri.'t sod cum fleft to It" Lvrgt ms

.lewnre inUrmaVm. i etnamiv axia ri-- a t je Priftmg
j tZnract cure uid Iik'j L'l--- r eurra'lii. Tsj

riir ni'ie ca-- a of Cjnmmptixn out o: im, mltox U mtdmr
j rvm-.-di- hmvefaiu-- to u goed.

TIIOL'SIAXUS V ( OMti ni'TlOIKI,
nr.d Chronic Co'igks. abunj-.nt'- v prove it ur '".' rf arm.

j in an di.ea of Cm BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A DYI.XU lVO.lI.l.'V saved:
CONSUMPTION CURED !

j Wc ftntr tl.ii rura to JT"ve the to tare i fr. m'mr9
! (A CaUtitt U ufd. after the p.ron U rur.'ietrmd, Vy

fhyici n and irn-n- to be in the lac: miagrs of dttmaec
I taallv dying Miid. in thi caae, to jar gone, titat tim tkrmmS
I mnd huriai ciotket were bought, fur toe partict.lmrt of lii
, riu., and the rexpettioU and nndouktrnd proof ot" m'.i Uji vmr

.'ci.iituci.i ted Irt, r rctir to our 1'ANl'Ml.r.Ta.
Tin cur.- - vrat on MRS. ZIIJA iVKKM4K,

Ea.lstoH countv. y. Y. We can prove
doti't uh other aiaoti tquaUi hm bop. Waa, and iaa

mcraulz caft. of Cougtit and CotumptU3itM CL'KiLU, wtiia
ri-r- pronounced inciirtrbT hw skilftil phticiaat.

ERANT'S FULMONAKT BALSAM cure Oom
tttmiluOH. Coughs. Ct'Ul. Spitting uf iliumd. I'lmrding mi a
l.ungt. Paint in tke tirtast mnd dtde. Paipiialimn f tkt limmrt.
Ckuierm Infantum. Ihittnury, and Sumner Cmmtjilmimts, aa
Ckudren auJ adults and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public ha ever been half mm

xrtain and tfftctutxl in rtttaring ALL the incidental rner and trnjr ularuirt ot the mi, a BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM. It make no ditiermo vkcuur
die he tuppntmiom. ernrtt. or other a Ij n
t RKiil i.ATr.3 ALL, by ttreajftktning the myrnlnm, eaoaa.
ari'aa tlie ctrruhision. and JjOOTHlNli and ALLAVihU
KLilVOCS 1I1CITA BLLITf. Sac Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
F.rom tlie Girl to the Woman, and the ui at mtdSU

4ge tne one caae i asceUraud. and the othr ao gradmmi-prrsMcd-

mt to prevctit any of the fatal diteamet tbat fr
.jut'.j arise In consequence of uch chaxire.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Beo the cure of V. Hubbard, ot Stamford, Cann , aad otitera

DYSPEPSIA T. S. irUcot. of Atrtea, Wtvmintj
county, A. 1 aud many more.

Ifervous Diseases and Serang-ement-

cured without tail.
DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, bi rUldrmn

and end

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever monrn the deetli of her el.i!d by

Oioiera Infantum, while, toethinf. tf BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM be administered. It hou!d ha.
for auca case, administered ia larger tsa the oriiaisry
doao.

U. TUI'CK. at. KOBBSTI.
A v- - Firm.

rriHK subscribers wiu!J rctpcctfuHv inforra tb
J- - ciiiions ct EbcribV-tir- nnd ticinit that tbt--r

hnf juit rtct-ivt'- d from the citr tf rLi!lelflti.
niiii liave opened nl tlie Here room furruerlv

Ly 3. J5. Craip. a lnrpo asscrttnciit tf
GliOCXBIES,

of nil Uinas, cir.sistinf' of tbe follow it; itrtie'e. ri:
Of.fToo, Tea, Suurs, Spicca, Cbeeae, Hater, Scds.
anJStigrtr CraCi'ra, liusence of Coffee, Chocolate,
CimiuuTon. Citrons, Lo.!.-!1-. Kaiseni, Iricrl Currnnt.
1'runts, Figs, Almomls, Trcservcs TicVlcs, Orn-ge- s,

Lemon, Tobncco, toC.r5' SouSTs. &c, A.C.

rionr and Batlkept conataniijr on timid. Families r
c.'ill anil examine our assortment of GrecnTxt
Confections before purchasing elsearLere Crterms must nnd will be CASH, as c iatenri'to etll;nwcr than nnj cstablishmenl iu the cnuatv

May C, 1553. TUDOH &. KOBERTa. -

J.IMCS BELL,
EtnaiUT, CAMERIAC0.,J'A

T-TA-
S tUe pleasure of snnouueing to all who

auu a secure in near liflnrmna. l . .- e.-- . w u ouerw
in tins county, that he i again ia the field wkUone of tho largest, cheapest, and most carefully imvlected stocks of ...."Fall and V inter Goods; -
Ever brought to Cambria county, all cf vhiahave been purchased within the la'st fewdnyi .a
to th,ti1 V.tX7 V,rk- - particular regard
ncr to the breeze, inscribed with mj cldniotto of

tQttAck. Sales Wld tm--U lronU.1 confidently invite the attention of pnrchiaer.to my stock, which will be found nnusualljlaree, varied and attractive, beinjr full and com-plete in every department. Evervtbing new, fash-
ionable and desirable will be found embraced ia
ni assortment. ... Fnrticular attentiou iaaolicitedito new and benutiful strles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Inch I have just received of late itupput:oIn Gents' wear I def coroyetion. and confid.oUrmnte an examination of oue of tho IarBet.cLeap --

est and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e eloLhinicloths, cassimeres, Aa., ever brtght to Carairfa
county comprising all colors and qualities, which.I wiU sell cheap and warrant to re --atirfaotife-B.
Also, cays, bonnets,

BOOTS ASD ira;be,t lAlitie and latast stvU. tcthttr


